
 

Our first spring ride will  take us through Hagley Park, nice residential       
streets, part of the new UniCycle cycleway and the lovely Riccarton Bush.  
There will be time to brows the Christchurch Farmer’s market  and relax        
before we continue our ride to Cathedral Square, where you can immerse  
yourself in colour and music at the Art Festival’s EXXOPOLIS - Luminarium  
(entry $5 & under 3’s free). 
 
When: Saturday 12 September 
Time: 11 am departure - finish around 1.30 pm 
Starting point: Outside Canterbury Museum, Rolleston Ave. 
Route: TBA - check Frocks On Bikes Christchurch facebook page Event. 
Dress theme: Art or Market. But most importantly something comfortable! 
Bussing in with your bike? See Metro Journey Planner 
 
Ladies, gentlemen and children are all welcome to join this ride. Children must 
be under the supervision of a responsible adult. 
 
Rainday: Sunday 13 September 
Contact: Connie 021 0277 9250 
 
Hope you can join us! 

Upcoming News & 

Events 

 Market to Luminarium   Ride  

 Project SensorBell  

 Bike Bus Workshop 

 Garden City Cycling 

 Go Cycle Christchurch  

 Generation Zero            

Sustainable Transport  Rally  

Market to Luminarium Ride 

11 am Saturday 12 September 

How was your ride today? Good? Nasty? Extraordinary or Ordinary? 

Project SensorBell is excited to invite you to be part of their first major trial! 

 

Project SensorBell need people to help test a data-gathering prototype with a ride. The information 

will ultimately help make cycling mainstream  and improve how cities cater for people on bikes. 

If you are interested please RSVP to: carl@fabriko.org.nz   

Sunday 6th September from 1.30pm – 4.30pm at PopLab on 165 Gloucester Street  

Drinks and nibbles will be provided.  

SparkBikes will be available so don’t worry if you’re not arriving on a bike! 

Frocks on Bike facebook 

https://www.facebook.com/chchfarmersmarket?fref=ts
http://www.artsfestival.co.nz/arboria
https://www.google.co.nz/maps/place/Canterbury+Museum/@-43.5306292,172.6274229,19z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x6d318a3f64d8f2ab:0x7dd8aa4e04cef08c
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Frocks-on-Bikes-Christchurch/268138446594827?ref=hl
//cdhb.local/dfsgeneral/CHC03HomeLink/chrim1/_MICROSTER


 

 

 

 

 Seeking all Sustainable 

Transport Modes: walking, 

electric cars, bikes, scooters... 

 

 

You’re invited to  a Generation Zero Rally to raise awareness about the November UN Climate        
Conference in Paris. Wednesday, 16 September.                 

Meet: C-Block Lawn, University of Canterbury at 12pm. The 1km-long parade starts at 12.30pm 

The #ClimateKilometre Grand Parade 

Can you volunteer to 

help? If you can spare a 

few hours to help some-

one get a positive cycling 

start, then Go Cycle 

Christchurch would love 

to hear from you! 

this spring . 
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Go Cycle Christchurch: 

a new Christchurch-based 

initiative where confident 

cyclists volunteer help less 

confident people to cycle! 

Do you know someone 

who could do with a bit of 

help to get pedaling? 

Please send them to Go Cycle 

Christchurch facebook page. 

At this excellent workshop we learned about sharing the road and          
developing empathy with other road users.                     

The bus drivers said that the only feedback they get  is negative. 

                   
Now we all know that 99.9% of the time they do a jolly good job!  So how 
about dobbing in a driver behaving well?                                           
Just send in details of the time, the location and the bus number to:                                                 
Metroinfo 366 88 55                                                                                        
Or                                                                     
Log it at http://www.metroinfo.co.nz/
busincident/public/feedback.aspx   

  

03 366 88 5503 366 88 55 

Garden City Cycling   “Research shows that Frockers love coffee, shopping and gardens”    

We’ve done coffee and shopping but have not ticked off gardens yet! So if you 

have a garden you’d like to show off then get in touch! We’ll plan a Frocks on 

Bikes Garden Tour in October/November   

Happy and safe       

cycling out there! 

 

https://

www.facebook.com/

pages/Go-Cycle-

Christ-

church/403087189878703

?fref=ts 

https://www.facebook.com/events/861282877255035/?action_history=null&ref=48
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Go-Cycle-Christchurch/403087189878703
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Go-Cycle-Christchurch/403087189878703
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Go-Cycle-Christchurch/403087189878703
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Go-Cycle-Christchurch/403087189878703
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Go-Cycle-Christchurch/403087189878703
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Go-Cycle-Christchurch/403087189878703

